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TEN THOUSAND A-YKAKI

I About ten o’cl jck one Sunday .1 orning, in 
Be month of duly, 183—, tlie dazzling sun- 
lami wnicn hait l'or many hours i-radiated a 
* 4e dis.nal back atlic in one of the closest 

iris »T2MMag OxforJ Street, in London, and 
WM'-tjd with their intensity theclorudeye- 
liefayvu -un lying in l-ed, at length 
ike him. lie rubbed lus eyes for some tin.e, 
alia re himself irom the irritation he experi- 
ed in tiem ; and yawned and stretched his 

libs with a Heavy sense ol weariness, as 
it'll his sleep !iad not refreshed him. He 
Esently cast Ins eyes on the '-cap of clothes 
Bog huddled together on the backless chair 
I the bedside, and where he had hastily flung 
B,n about an hour aller midnight ; at which 
Be he had returned from a great draper’s shop 
T)xford Stree', where he served us a shop- 
Jh, and when- he Ind nearly dropp -d asleep 
ftr a long day’s work, while in the act of 
ping up the shutters, lie could hardly keep 
Jeyes open while he undressed, short as was 
I tune it took him to di so ; and on dropping 
^austed into bed, there he had continued in 
6 unbroken slumbei, till the moment fit 

Jch he is presented to the re. aer. lie «. y 
■everal minutes, stretching, yawning, ami 
ling, occasionally easting an irresolute eye 
■rue the tiny fire-place, where lay a inoiii- 
I of woo I and coal, witli a tinder-box and a 

h or two placed upon the hot., so that lie 
i easily light his lire for the purpose ol 

king and breakfasting. He stepped at 
jthlazily out of bed, and when ho lelt his 
L a;rain yawned and stretched himself, th. > 
■this tire, placed his bit of a kettle on tin 
■ of it, and returned to bed, where he lay 
m his eye fixed on the fire, watching the 
pkling blaze insinuate itself through the 

d and coal. Once, however, it began to lail, 
» had to get up and assist it hy blowing and 
1 of paper ; and it seemed in so precarious 

§le that he determined not ag nn to lie down 
lit on the bedside, as he did with his arms 
I, ready to resume operations if necessary. 
1 posture he remained for some lime, 
ling ilia little lire, and listlessly listening 
b discordant jangling of initumerablw 
ih-bells, cLmourously calling the citizens 
lir devotions. What passed through his 
was something like the following :— 
leighoj—Oh, Lord !—Dull as ditch wa- 
-Tbis is my only holiday, yet I don’t, 
to enjoy it—the fact is, I feel knocked up 
my week's work.—Lord, what a life 

is, to be sure ! Here am I, in my eigbt- 
Iweotieth year, and for four long years 
*" in one ofthe shopmen at Dowlas, Tag- 

bin and Company’s—slaving from te- 
the morning till tvn at night, and all for 
y of £35 n-y-ar, and my board ! And 
rag-rag is always telling me how hig'i 
ised my ularv ! Thiity-fire pounds i.- 
1 all I have for lodging, and appearing 
gentleman ! Oh, Loid, it can’t last ; foi 
imes I feel getting desperate—such 

thoughts ! Seven shillings a-week do 
for this cursed hole—(he uttered these 

I with a bitter emphasis, accompanied by 
istful look round the little room)—that 
lldu’l swing a cat in without touching 
lusl —Last winter, thiee of our gents, 
lis fellow-shopmen) came to tea with 

Sunil iy night, and bitter cold it w»s, 
made this d—d dog hole so hot, we 
liged to open the window !—And us 
imodutiuns— I recollect 1 bad to bor- 
nasty chaire trom the people below, 

h the next Sunday borrowed my only rie- 
L In return, and, hang them, cracked it ! 
M me. if this tile is worth naving I Its 
pity ef vanities, and no mistake ! Fag, 
f, all one’s do vu, «ml—what for 7 Thir- 

pounds e-year, and ‘ no advance /* 
11» I.ring away till you’re all cracked ! 
hr do you think I’m going to be mewed 
church on this the only day out of the 
Ll’ve got to sweeten myself in, and snuff 
■r f À previous joke that would be I — 
14—«Hui all, I’d as Ue*e ait here ; fir
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what’s the use of my going out 1 Every body 
1 sveoul is happy, excepting me, and the pour 
chaps that ate like me I—Every body laughs 
When they see me, and know that I’m only a 
tallow-faced counter jumper, for whom it’s no 
use to go out ! —Oh, Lord, what’s the use of 
being good-looking, as some chaps say 1 am 7”
— Here lie instinctively passed his left hand 
through a profusion of sandy-colored hair, and 
cast an eye towards the bit of fractured looking 
glass that hung against the wall, amt which by 
faithfully representing to him a by no means 
plain set of leutures (despite the dismal hue of 
liis hair) Whenever he those to appeal to it, 
had afforded him more enjoyment titan tiny 
other object iu the world for years. *• Ah, 
Lord, many and many’s the tine gal I’ve dum
my best to attract the notice of, while I was 
•etving her in the shop,—that is, when I’ve 
sen fier get out ol" a carriage ! I'liere has 
been luck to many a chap like me, in the same 
lute ul speculation ; look at Turn Tarnish— 
how did he get Miss Twang, the licit piano 
forte maker’s daughter f—and now he’s cut 
the shop, and lires at Hackney like a regular 
gentleman ! Ah ! that teas a stioke ! Hut 
some how, it hasn’t answered with me yet : 
t e gals don’t take ! Lord, how I have set my 
eyes and ogled them—ell of them don’t seem 
lo dislike the thing—and sometime» they’ll 
smile, in a sort of way that says I’m safe—hut 
'lis no use, not a bit of it !—My eyes I catch 
me, hy the way, ever nodding again to a Udy 
on the Sunday, that had smiled when I stared 
at lier while serving her in the shop-after 
what happen d tome a month or iwo ago in , 
t le Hark ! Didn’t 1 fee like damaged goods, 
jUst then ! Hut, it's no matter- women are so 
■hIferent al dillVrent limes !—Very likely i 
mismanaged the thing.—By the way, what a 
precious puppy ol a chap the fellow was that 
came up to her at the lime she stepped out of 
her caniage to walk a bit ! As tor good looks 
—cut me to rihbans,”— another glance at the 
glass—« no : l an’t afraid there, neither— hut,
— heigh-ho !—I suppose he was as they, born 
with a golden spoon in his mouth, and never 
<o lu -iiy thousand a-year, to make up in him 
for never so few brains! Lie was uncoiinmii 
well dressed though 1 must own. What trou- 
•er»!—they stuck »" natural lo him, he mi Jit 
have been born in them. And his waistco.it 
. nd satin stock- wh :t an air ! And yet, his 
ligu e was noil.ing very out of the way ! His 
gloves, as white as snow ; I’ve no doubt he 
wears a pair ofthem a-day—my stars ! that’s 
three and sixpence a-day, for don’t I know 
what they cost f— Whew ! if l bail but the cash 
to carry on that sort of tiling !—and he’d seen 
Iter into her carriage—the horse he got on 
—and wlmi a tip-top gruoin—that chap’s 
wages, I’ll answer for it, were equal to my 
salary !” Here was a long pause. “ Now 
just for he lun ofthe thing, only suppose luck 
was to befol me. Say somebody was to leave 
me lots ol cash,—many thousands a-year, or 
something in tnat line ! My stars ! wouldn’t 
I go it with ih ■ best of them !” Another long 
pause. “Had, 1 really should hardly know 
new to begin to spend il !—1 think, by the 
way. I’d buy a title to set off with—for wh»< 
won’t money buy 7 The thing’s often done 
there was a great biscuit baker in the city, the 
other day, made a baronet of, all for his mo
ney—and why shonld’nt 1 7” He grewVlit- 
lle heated with the progress of his reflections, 
clasping his hands with involuntary cneigy, 
as he stretched out his armstotheiri'ullestex- 
tent, to give elfact to a very hearty yawn. 
“ Lord, only tluuk ho v it would sound !

Sir Tittlebat Titmouse, Baronet.
The very first place I’d go to, after I’d got 

my title, and was rigged out ill Stulze’s tip
top, should be—our curse»' shop, to buy a do
zen or two pair of white «id. What a flutter 
there would be among the poor pale devils as 
were standimr, just as ever, behind the coun
ters, at Dowlas, Tag-rag & Co.’s, when my 
carriage drew up, and 1 stepped into the shop ! 
Tag-rag would come and attend to me himself. 
No, he wouldn’t—pride wouldn’t let him. 1 
d m’t know, though : what wouldn’t he do to 
turn a penny, and make two and ninepence 

| into three and a penny. I shouldn’t quit

tome Capta n Stilt* ov*r him ; but I should 
trea< hi’ with a kindoi an air, too, as if— 
hem ! huw delightful !” A sigh and a pause.

Yes, 1 should often come to the shop. G 
it would be half the fan of my fortune ! And 
they would envy me, to be sure ! How one 
should enjoy it i 1 wouldn’t think of mairy- 
ing till—and yet I ivo.it say either ; If 1 got 
among son e of them out and outer»—those 
first rate articles—that lady, for instance, the 
other (Jay in the Hark -1 should likr to see her 
eut me as she did with ten thousand a-year in 
my pocket! Why, she’d be running alter 
oi there’s no tiulli in novels, which I’m sure 
there’s often a great deal in. Oh, ot course, 1 
might marry whom 1 pleased. Who couldn’t 
I get with ten thousand a-year ?” Another 
pause. ** 1 should go abroad tu Russia direct
ly; for they tell me there’s a man lives there 
who could dye this hair of mine any color l li 
ked—egad ! I’d come home as black as a 
crow*, an.I hold up my head as high as any of 
them ! While I was a tout it, I’d I.: /e a touch 
at my eyebrows”—Crash went all his castle 
bivhiing.al the sound ifh s tea-kettle, hissing, 
whizzing, spattering in tie agonies if boiling 
over ; as if the intolerable heat of the tire had 
driven desperate the poor creature placed upon 
it, who instinctively tried thus to extinguish 
tlie cause of its anguish. Having taken it off 
and placed it upon the hob, and placed on the 1 
liic a tiny fragment of fresh coal, lie began to 
make preparations for shaving, by pouring 
some of the hot water into an old tea-cup, 
which w. s presently to serve for the purpose 
of breakfast. Then he spread out a bit of 
crum; led whity-tnown paper, that had folded 
up a couple of segars which he had joejit 
over night lor the Sunday’s special enjoyment 
—and which, if he supposed they had ccme 
from any place beyond die lour seas. 1 imagine 
him to have been s iglitly mistaken, de pla
ced this hit of paper on the little mantel-piece ; 
drew his solitary, well-worn razor several 
times i-cioss the palm of his left ha-'d ; drop
ped his brush, worn within an inch of the 
slump, into the hot water ; presently passed it 
over so much ortlls'face as he intended to 
shave : then imbed on the damp surface a bit 
of yellow soap—and in less than five minutes 
Mf. T.twioué» vc>s a .ha»»d mnn.—

{To be continued.)

ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH QUEEN.

The British Queen steam ship, so long 
ami anxiously expected, and for the safety of 
which fears had almost come into existence, 
arrived at New York at 8 p. m. on Saturday 
the ‘23rd ultimo. She left London on hei ap
pointed day, the 1st November, but did not 
sail from Portsmouth until the 4th ; she has, 
consequently, been nineteen days making the 
p issage. The letters and papers readied here 
on Sunday last; London dates are to the even
ing of the 2nd November.

The most important ; *t?lligence by thisairi- 
val relates to the glorious doings of the British 
Army in India full particulars of which we 
lay before our readers. 'I he Liverpool steam 
ship not having arrived, the Bank suspensions 
in the United States were not known in En
gland, and, the Money Market news is net of 
the importance that it was expected to be.

We sehjoin a summary ef the intelligence 
which we condense from New York and En
glish papers.

The long passage of the Queen has keen 
caused by her southern route. The weather 
generally was ««derate, hat she got into the 
Gulf stream, and thus was retarded at least 2 
days.—The potion of the stream was equal to 
250 miles of longitude.

The Queb.n’s Marriage.—Flying rumour# 
begin to ripen into certainly a* to the marriage 
of the Queen ; and it seems that Victoria will 
mt, like the former maiden sovereign, be leazed 
with repeated applications from Parliament to

enter the matrimonial circle. Prince Albertis 
a guest a. flic palace, which is likely to be his 
home ; and as our fair readers, al least, may 
be curious to know something of the form and 
bearing of the man who can win the hand of a 
Quern, we m y add that he is described as 
a « fin-', noble looking fellow, with blue eyes, 
hai? jt,d whiskers rather sandy, stature tall, 
ol a cheerful disposition, most unaffected in 
his manners, am1 he speaks English well, but 
with something of a foreign accent.”—Sv•>.

H'iruiblk Outrage.—Thre.x boys, Hay Le- 
prove, Pullen, ami Hirgs, ageu . Teen, foui- 
teun and thirteen years, are sentei.ved to death 
at Lewis, in Sussex, lor violating Elizabeth 
llellm Jiam, in the fields near Patcham.

Horrible Explosion.—Harding’s poi ket 
manufactory near Buckingham palace, blew up 
on the 1st of November. Five families lived 
in the building, and they were nearly blown 
to atoms. It shook tl.e palace like an eartb-

Reported Death of Lord Brougham.— 
The London papers of the 22nd ultimo, were 
filled with long eulogistic articles on the cha
racter, talents and attainments of Henry 
Brougham.—The occasion was the announce
ment of his lordship’s death through the kick
ing of an unruly horse and the upsetting of a 
carriage. It appears that his lorship was tra
velling towards Westmoreland with three 
friends, when this accident happened, and a re- 
poit of the great statesman’s death was imme
diately forwarded to London, which enabled 
his iorship to have the pleasure of reading bis 
own posthumous character. The accident did 
not appear to have improved the noble lord • 
temper, if we may judge by the following

Thomas Close, Saturday.
Lend immediately a postchaise to bring us 

bark. Your carriage is broke to pieces, and 
ycur driver is vepr much hurt, f never saw 
so scandalous a thing done by any innkeeper.

Bho-gham.
Newspapers of various politics insinuate that 

Lord Brougham himself wrote the letter re
cording the fjtal accident. Whoever wa# its 
author, this Broughs n hoax is one of the mu»: 
successful on record.

In 1813 and 1333 there wre eleven thou
sand and twenty lires in London.

Over 190 persons were poisoned in England 
last year, through the carelessness of apothe-

Servia has asked France and England to 
protect her against Russia. Cracow doe» the

Parliament was prorogued, by commission, 
on the twenty-fourth of October until the 
twelfth of December.

A new splendid steamship, the Cleopatra, 
has jusl stalled on her first trip. Her boilef* 
e st $100,000: her total cost was $500,000. 
The Roscius, the most splendid packet ship 
even built in America, only cost $90,000.

France has sent seventeen ships of the line 
to sea, and has live left in haibour out of re-

Captaiu Campbell, the gentleman who had 
been appointed to command the British and 
American Steam Company’s new and splendid 
s lip, the President, now building in the dock
yard ol Messrs. Curling and Young, Lime- 
house, died very suddenly.

Government intend to discontinue sending 
out convicts to Van Dteman’s Land ; and in
stead, to encourage emigration to the amount 
ol 10,000 persons anually. Hardened offender» 
will be sent to Macquarrie Harbour.

Penmv Postage.—More than 2,000 pro;#- 
sals from parties competing for the supply ef 
stamps, by a superior method, to be used in 
the collection of postage, are now lying before 
tue Lords of the Treasury.

The late Duke of Bedford*» reel Full wee 
estimated at £250,000 per annum. His Grace 
received £4,000 per annum as giound landlord 
of Drury lane and Cevent garden Theatre», 
and £ 12,000 per annum a# proprietor ot Cove* t 
g irden market.

Rsm.hu sr Fa.lt—Thru np«u»
ftum London, umr.d d FoniiUi on Tula.,
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Paws, Oct. 3lat.—Tbert is little of interest * 
from this country. A new batch of peers is to 
be made.—The Commerce accuses the Go
vernment of leniency towards Don Carlos, and 
of even affording him means of carrying on a 
correspondence with his adherents in Spain, 
and asks, “ Is it true that M. Ramirez de la 
Piscina, lately the foreign minister of Don 
Carlos, had received passports to visit that 
Prince at Bourges Î” and, “hadthe Marquis 
d’Alfarace also received passpoits for Rome f ” 
The Commerce reasserts that I,UK»,000 francs 
had been sent from France to ('ahrera.

Paris papers state that eighty-nine failures 
occurred in Paris during the month ci Se» te n- 
her, for sums exceeding, in the whole, h,3tk‘ 
000 francs. In October, the number of bank
rupts would be much inferior, for, on the 
23d, it already amounted to seventy, whose 
debts were estimated at S,(kMt,(MM> Irani*.

| The report of Captain Thomson, chief engin

eer, was to the effect that it was equally strongequally strong 
** all round.” Sir John then ordered the whole 
army to cross the river which wee at the foot 
of the fort, so as to occupy more commanding 
ground and secure the Cabool road. Prepa
rations were made for carrying the place by- 
storm. Captain Thomson, uiv1 rtcok to blow 
in the Calool gate, the weakest point, with
gunpowder ; and fully relying on the success 
of thisi operation, Sir John Keane made his
dispositions acc online ly

FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

Tight bodies, open in front, are much worn 
now ; and points are Mther declining in fa
vour. Velvet bodies, with silk or other skirts, 
are made either high for undress, or en cusur, 
for even ng toilette, w» a trimming of lace, 
which etinjs op. Very pretty pelerines, or 
cannezous, are alsc m • of velvet, in all co
lours, and with various trimmings, black or
white lace, fringes, gimp, 6rc. j they may 

i, with

Journals and letters have arrived from Con
stantinople, to thv 9tli October.

Ti.e intelligence of the. recall of Admiral 
Roussin, the French Ambassade» in Turkey, 
had create .1 a i»reat sensation. Ilis recall wool l 
necessarily prjlnngtbe stagnation in diplomatic 
'dations. On the 5* , an extraoidinary tou 
cil was held, at wit. h the members of the 
Divan and Vie principal illem-.» were present. 
They remained assembled during the entire 
day, discussing, it was s.vd, ih«‘ demand of 
England and France for lea,c tor the combined 
fleets to enter the Dardanelles and winter at 
Constantinople, it was also belie ed that a 
oroposition of Md.emet Ali, havin ' for its 
object to recommend the settiemen of the 
differences between Turkey and Egypt with
out the interference of the five Powers, was 
communicated I 'he Divan.

Intelligent of important military operations 
* .................... ' • e Briand of the briliunt F"-cess of the British army 

in Afghanistan, had arrived from Bombay.— 
The Bombay Government Gazette Extraordi
nary, dated the 29lh August, publishes a 
dispatch from Lieutenant General Sir John 
Keane, Commander in Chief of the Brit.sh 
troops, te Lord Auckland, containing a full 
recount of his operations. The army marched 
in four divisions f.oin Candahar, on the 27th, 
28th and 29th ol May, and 3d of June. They 
encountered hut a very slight opposition on the 
road to Nanee, where the whole force was 
concentrated on the 20th of Ju'v. Nanee is 
twelve miles distant from Ghuznrv, one of the 
Strange * fortified places in Asia. It was gar- 

1 by 3,500 of Dost Mahommed’s best
troops, commandnl by Prince Mohamed Hyder 
hn son. It was fully provisioned, supplied

in order tojucertain the strength of the enemy
in guns. The outworks were speedily carriet, 
ana their defenders driven in by detachments

À few minutes before three o’clock in the 
morning of the tV*d the explosion look place, 
and proved cor pletfly i ccenful. \

An entrance of «* forces was then effected 
with great difficulty and they istablished 
themselves within the gateway, closely follow
ed by the main columns. The struggle within 
‘.he fort was desperate for a considerable time. 
In addition to the heavy fire kept up, the 
British troops were assailed by tin- enemy 
sword in hand, and with daggers, pistols, iic., 
but Hiitrsh courage, fortitude and persever
ance overcame all opposition ; and the fire of 
he enemy in the lower area,mi the fort, being 
newly silenced. Hr. Sale proceeded towards 
the citadel,froin4khich the enemycoutd be seen 
abandoning the guns, running in all directions, 
throwing themselves down from immense 
heights, endeavouring to make their escape • 
and on reaching the gate with 11. M. I7lb 
Regiment under Lieut. Qui. Vmke , followed 
by the 13th, forced it open at five o’clock in 
the morning. The colours of H, M. 13tli ami 
17th Regiments were planted on the citadel of 
Ghuznee, amidst the. cheer of all ranks. InT 
slant protection was granted to the women 
found in the citadel (among whom were those 
of Mahoim-d Hyder, the Gnvernoi ), and *e«- 
trirs placed over the magazine for its security.”

The Hi Utah killed and wounded were—
Total killed—3 serjeants or liavildaics, 11 

rank and file.
Total wounded—I Colonel, I Lieut-Colonel, 

2 Majors, 4 Captains, 8 Lieutenants ; 2 En
signs, 7 serjeants oc halvidâtes, 110 rank and 
file, bfld 8 horses.

Grand total on the !lst and 23rd <»f July 
killed, wounded and missing—191 officers and 
men, r-nd 16 horses.

Sir John Keane describes « the less of the 
enemy as immen- ; both in men ind horses. 
Among the prisoners is Dost Mahomed’s son, 
Hyder, the Governor of G'-uznee. Shah 
Soojah was perfectly astounded at the capture
of a place supposed to be impregnable, in the 

:e of two hours. ’ ‘short spa 'e of two hours. Sir John Keane 
describes it as “ one of the most brilliant acts 
it had ever been his let to witness during s
service of forty-five years in the four quarters

with artillery, and every means for resisting a 
long siege. The British army arrived under its 
waits on the evening of the 21st of July. 
When within gun shot they encountered a brisk 
cannonade and a heavy fire of musketry, pour- 

...................................... eld « ‘

y«
of the globe. Shan Soojah promisee Dost
— — * * ... nf ti.r Tnl.n ....

ed from garden walls, temporary field works, 
and the outwoik on the right bank of the .iver. 
Sir John Keane ordered the fire to he returned,

commanded by Sir Willoughby Cotton and 
Brigadier Sale ; while Shrapnell shells, thrown 
into the citadel under the direction of B -iga- 
dier Stevenson, did much execution.

After these preliminary operations, the tiovve 
were drawn off and ordered to bivouac. Sir 
John Keane found himself surrounded by ene
mies on all sides, and in his despatch says, 
** 1 hail information that a night attack on the 
camp was intended from wiliiout.” Mahomed 
Ubzal Khan, the eldest son of Dost Mahomed 
Khan, had been sent by bit father with a strong 
body of troops from Cabool to the brothel’s 
assistance at Ghuznee, and was encamped out
side the walls, hut abandoned his position on 
oar approach, keeping, however, at the dis
tance ol a few miles from us. The two rebel 
chiefs of the Ghilzie tribe, men of great in- 
fluence, viz., Ahdool Rhooman and (Tool Ma
homed Khan, had joined them with 1500 
horses, nd also a body of about 3000 Ghaveer 
from Z*inat under a mixture of chiefs and 
Moolah», carrying banners, and who had been 
assembled on the cry of a religious war. In 
abort, we were in all directions surrounded by 
enemies. These last actually came down the 
hills on the 22d, and attacked the part of the

fertility of the countrv, and enjoying excellent 
i. In his last despatch, Sir John Keane

mp occupied by his Majesty Shah Sonja and 
l were driven back withl own troops, but

eweiderahlc loss, and banners taken.
Or the 22d, Sir John ordered a recon nei<- 

swee to he made, for the purpose of ascertaln- 
jRff the moat assailable put of the fortification.

quarters, 
sai

“ I trust that we have thus accomplished all 
the objects that your Lordship had in contem
plation when you planned and formed the army 
of the Indus and the expedition Into Afgha
nistan. The conduct of the army, both Euro
pean and native, which you Lorship did me 
the honor to place under my orders, has been 
admirable throughout ; and, notwithstanding 
the severe marchings and privations they have 
gone through, the opportunity afforded 
they at Ghuznee of meeting end conquering 
their enemy baa greatly added to tbelr good 
spirit.”

also be made in black or maroon satin, ......
reverse of coloured velvet, and a narrow black 
lace, put on full all round, or a fiinge of the 
mixed colours ; the back forms a point, and is 
attached to the ceinture. Fur will lie very 
generally worn, in a variety of forms, this 
winter, and will ornament cloaks, paletots, 
vitchouras, polonaises, as well as dresses ; on 
the latler.it will lie placed in wide bands when 
of-atin ; but velvet dresses will have twr eni 
and three rouleaux at the but tom of the 
skill. Marten and sable will l*e used for 
dres«f-s, shawls, and cloaks, whilst ermine is 
reserved for velvet and rachmire. Cloth 
peli is. • are talked of in Pat is. Short chahs 
ol bl- .k satin will be worn. Be mous of plan! 
satins lined w ith white silk, quilted, or each- 
mere embroidered all round, arc fashionable ; 
the materials 1er manteaux, are dematquine, 
satin glace, flan il le de laine, embroidered in 
worsted, cachmire batiste, lined with cerise

Bonnets will be of s similar form to those 
worn during the summer ; thv materials em
ployed are reps, satin, poult de soie, velvet, 
gros d’Afrique, velours, jaspe : (he colours will 
tie blue, faience, oreille, d’ours, Amelie, 
scaliieuse, blue dr Nevre, capuchine : ribands 
are not likely to he more in favour than they 
were during the summer. Velvet bonnets are 
trimmed with nœuds of the same, or of a differ
ent shade of colour. The ribands used in dress 
will he edged with gold, violet,„roseille,black, 
i»rcen, or white.

THE TKAH®©R11PT.
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Mahomed, at the instance of Sir John Keane, 
that though he and hie family had been rebels, 
yet their lives should be spared, and he was 
willing to foi give and forget all.

Another dispatch from Sir John Keane, dated 
“ Head Quarters, camp Skirabad, 3d August, 
1839,” states that the army left Ghuznee en 
route for Cabool, in two columns, on the 30th 
and 31st July. Information was received that 
Dost Mahomed had a well disciplined army of 
about 13,000 men, and was prepared to make 
a desperate resistance ; but another despatch, 
dated from Cabool, 8tli August, states that 
after concentrating his forces at Urghundee, 
Dost Mahomed found they weie not to be de
pended upon, and without waiting to he 
attacked, be fled with a few horsemen to Ba- 
inian. The bulk of his army immediately went 
iver at Shah Soojah, 93 pieces of Jirass can
non were taken, loaded, in the field, and live 
more afterwards.

Part of the army entered Cabool on the 7th 
August, with Shall Soojah ; and Sir John 
Keane having established him “ on the throne 
of his ancestois,” returned to his camp in the 
vicinity of Cabool. I be troops were in pos
session of great abundance, delighted with the

His Excellency the Governor General et- 
livedat Tonnto on tue 21st ultimo at 10 a. m 
and was received with the usual honours by 
tin military, and, as at Quebec and Montreal, 
“sile .tly but respectfully” by the great body 
of the influential citizens. There was no great 
hurraing, and this has given offence to the 
Examiner who lays the blame on the everlast
ing “ Family compact ” giving as a reason 
that P most prominent men of that party, to 
sty 1er uy the Examiner, used no efforts to re
ceive His Excellency with iclal and did their 
best to prevent the people from obtaining know, 
ledge of the period at which the Governor 
General would arrive !

The fact of the matter, however, appears to 
be that the party, of which the Examiner is the 
organ, was not sufficiently strong to hazard 
attempting a grand demoi «(ration, and so, to 
the long list of crimes of w. ich the “ compact” 
•lande accused is added the novel one of the 
non performance of an act by their opponents. 
What next will be the awful crime charged 
upon them ?

On the day after his arrival in Toronto, the
Governor General proceeded in state tn the

ve Council Chamber, accompi ed by 
the Lieutenant Governor, and was rece ed by 
the member* ol the Council, the public officers 
&c., Ilia Excellency having taken the oath 
as Governor General, the Public Seal of the 
Province was placed in his hands ; he was 
introduced to the public functionaries as
sembled, and the ceremonies were concluded.

The ceremony of swearing in having been 
completed, the Mayor and Corporation of To
ronto presented an address to the Governor 
General, which is by far the best that hew 
emanated fiom any body wince His Excellen
cy’s arrival in Canada ; and the answer has 
given liae to more speculation than any of ita 
predecessors. It is, of course, in the non
committal style, but not equally so with the

other answers given by Hie Excellency. The 
Responsible presses ore in extocloa with tbe
concluding line of the first paragraph—” it (the 
Union) must be founded upon principles of 
equal pu tic* to all Her Majesty’s subject» 
which is considered as directly .epudiating the 
main principle of the address which truly says 
that traitorous aliens to British institutions 
ought not to be allowed the same rights and 
privileges with the loyal population who have 
fought and ble»* l,t defending those institutions. 
The answer certainly seems to warrant the 
hopes created by it in the Responsible presses, 
but as with most documents of the kind, it can 
bear different constructions. If the word 
“ justice ” be used in its literal meaning then 
all is well \ but (this but is a very disagreahle 
word) the « but” in Ilia Excellency’! an
swer looks very like as if it w.ts intended Is 
throw a damper upon any hopes that might 
have been raised by he preceding sentenc#
A very short time will probably inform is ef 
what II » Excellency’s views on the subject ‘ 
ol Hr v.non, are as there can be little doubt 
that he will expKn them in some* measure to 
the Upper Canada Parliament, the session of 
wiii-h was to common,". yesterday ; and there 
can he no doubt that the Provincial Legislature 
will in expressing views favourable to the 
Union point out, as the Mayor and Corpon- 
.ionof Toronto have done, ^hat such a mea
sure would be worse than useless without 
considerable modifications in the elective fran.

advrn. of a more certain, permanent and pros-1
-* '• if mil

objects of ^our Excellency’s visit to this Pro-J
vince, and of your assuming the government| 
thereof, is to ascertain the state of public <y-| 
nion upon the question of the proposed Lepi-1 
lative Union of the Provinces vf Lower ud I
Upper Canadu, we beg respectfully to exomsl 
our conviction, that any legislative Unie I
which shall not he predicated upon the i 
dancy of the loyal part of the inhabitants, el 
which shall give to that portion of the j u
lion who, from education, habits and
dices, are aliens to our nations and 
institutional and to that part of it more p 
cularly which has been engaged in « 
rebellion or treasonable conspiracy against th 
Government, the same rights and privilege
with the loyal British population of the p

* ' id »vinces who have adhered so zealously 
faithfully at the risk of their lives and f 
ty, to their Sovereign and constitution, 
lie fatal to the connexion of tbeso 
with the parent country.

Faithful in oor allegiance to onr 
and calmly but earnestly determined 
depends upon ue, the highest municipal 
in the province, to perpetuate the conM 
with the parent state, Your Excellency 
confidently rely on our cordij support in V 
ever measure you may think advisable to 
tending to maintain that connexion f 
uphold the cherished constitution wider 
we live, and which we are firmly tesol' 
the utmost of our power to preserve iei 
and unchanged.

JOHN POWELL, i
Council Chamber, Nov. 18, KM.

The following are the Address and Answer 
above alluded to :—
May it please Your Excellency - 

We, Her Majesty’s loyal subjects, the Mey-we, ner majesty's loyal subjects, the Mey- 
or, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City 
of Toronto, influenced by the respect due to 
the Representative of our Gracious Sovereign, 
beg leave to congratulate your Excellency oa 
your arrival in this tity.

Amidst the doubts and incertitude which the 
frequent changes of Governors and Lieut' runt j 
Governors rf these Provinces, and of t!,e policy j 
of the Imperial Government with regard to
them, have created in the minds of the loyal 1
and well-affected Inhabitants, we would l! 
hail the arrival of your Excellency as the j

perous condition of our commercial, social i 
political relations, which will restore prosperity I
to the commerce and agriculture of the ’VJ
vinres—give a new impulse to internal ue-l 
provemrnts, and encourage the emigration jfl 
our loyal fellow subjects from V e mother r 
countrv to this important appendage of the I 
British Crown.

Having undt Jiood that one or the principal!
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
ms excellency's reply. 

GwdZemen,—I thank you for your congratu
lations on my arrival in this Province.

I trust that the information which I shall ac
quire during my stay here may enable ne to re- 
oommend such measures as may promote the 
agricultural and commercial interests of this 
important Pi .ince. Among those measures 
the re-union of Upper and Lower Canada ap-

Can to me the most essential, and you have 
en rig* * tly informed that one principal object 

of my mission is "•> determine in what maimer 
it can most safely 1 most advantageously be 
carried into effect, it measure isrecomnend- 
ed by Her Majest; .overnment from a deep 
conviction that i. vill cement the conne tion 
between the Colonies ami the Parent ftite, 
which it is the firm determination of Her Ma
jesty to mai.ftain inviolate, but to be of perma
nent advantage, it must be founded imon prin
ciples of equal justice to all Her Majesty’s 
■••yets. . .

For this, ai\d for all other measures having in 
view the advantage of these Provinces 1 shall 
confidently rely upon the support andco-opera- 
lion of the people of Upper Canada.

F..J.M THE WEST INDIES.
Jamaica dates to the •JMA’ttateber have heel* 

received at Halifax, N.#Sf ; they contain.the 
intelligence oflhe owning of the Assembly of 
that Island, on the ‘Aid, by Sir Chas. Melcalfe 
the new Governor. The opening speech is of! 
considerable length*; it is candid and firm, and 
the course which Sir Charles has taken is con
sidered as most likely to put an end to disputes 
betwixt the mother country and the Island. It 
was confidently anticipated that tile .House 
would proceed to business.

LOWER PROVINCES.
Since our last two mails have been received 

from the eastward, bringing Halifax (N. S.) 
end St.John (N.B.) papers to the ‘23rd ultimo* 

The Hon. S. Cunard arrived at St.John on 
the 22nd fiuA Boston where he had been for 
the purpose of making arrangements to accom
modate his Atlantic steamers. The premises 
which the Boston Company are erecting for the 
use of Mr. Cunard’s steamers will cost $40, 
000 ; they wi'l be finished on or before the 
10th May next. The boats are in a state of 
great forwardness and two of the largest will be 
launched in the coursé of this month. The 
first will lea e Liverpool on the 1st May next» 
and a second will follow on the 16th ; after 
which they will continue to sail regularly both 
from Halifax and Liverpool on the 1st and 16ih 
of each Juqntk. There are to be two vessels of 
small sise one to ply régulai ly between Bos. 
ton and Halifax, and the qther between Pic- 
ton, Miramichi and Quebec. Next summer, 
therefore, we shall be perfectly independent of 
the New York route for late news from Eu-

The six steamers now building will not cost 
less than a quarter of million of pounds sterling.

I The people of New Brunswi-k and Nova Sco
tia are fully alive to the importance of the un
dertaking, and the Chamber of Commerce of 
the former Province have presented a compli 
mentary address to Mr. Cunard.

There had been reports at 8t. John of dis- 
[ lurbancea on the disputed territory intbevici 
I nity of Madawaska, which originated it is 
I supposed from the sending a portion of the 11th 
I Regiment to Lake Temiscouata. From the 
I Fredericton Sentinel we learn that the object 
I in lending the detachment was to protect the 
I stores in that quarter, the Commander of the 
1 Forces, Sir R. D. Jackson, deeming itimpro- 
I per to leave them without a military guard.

The same paper has the following reference 
■ to the boundary question

Colonel Mudge and Mr. Featherstonhaugh 
eturned to Fredericton on Satuiday 16th Nov., 

■the former of these gentlemen we believe pro- 
■*teds immediately to England, and the other 

mains for the present to complete the various 
rveyt, that have been made by the Commis- 
ears themselves, end those gentlemen who 

jexplered separately, preparatory to making a

The gentlemen who have benn engaged in 
J servis#, have doubtless experienced many

Crivalions and hardships ; but they seem to 
ave executed their task in a business like 

manner, and with industry and vigour. We 
are glad to find also, that their examination 
has extended to the neighbourhood of the 
Penobscot ; and consequently, that they will 
be competent to report upon the geography of 
that portion Jof the country, where it was evi
dently the intention of the framers of the treaty 
of 1783, that the northwest angle of Nova 
Scotia should in future beplactd.

A gentleman came on express from Wash
ington last week, and another arrived from 
Quebec with despatches from the Lt. Gover
nor on Wednesday last.

The saddles and accoutrements for the York 
Light Dragoons have been received, and the 
Company muatcred on Tuesday last pfoperly 
equipped, and fit for dvty. They are a very 
efficient body of men, am. during the last win- 
tar their services were of the utmost advan
tage.

Uniform clothing for a Volunteer Rjth; E mi
nent, of eight hundred men,- wllich at one 

tim it was contemplated raising, has arrived 
front England, andbéèrt received into store. 

(From the Miramifhi Cleaner.) ,
An Inquest was"held at Bathurst on the'lSth 

November, on the hq.lv of Francis Hail ley, a 
ailor, and supposed to he a native"of Canada, 

.-’ho came Jo his death.the.pavions evening, 
hy hanging himsell in .his" bedroom, in the ho
tel oi Mr. AI. O’Brien. Verdict — Fihdc u.

By the Upper danada mail, yesterday, we 
received Toronto, Cornwall and Niagara pa
pers, the contents of " Which are uninteresting 
having been forestalled‘by previous advices.

New Wooden Road.—Mr. Cull, of Upper 
Canada, intends to submit to the notice of the 
Provincial Parliament, a proposition for sub
stituting timber for stone in the making of 
roads when the latter material cannot be obtain 
without extraordinary expense. Mr. Cull’s 
suggestion is a valuable one afnd deserves be* 
rious consideration. The following details fur
nished by fix:. C. will throw some farther light 
on '.his subject
SPECIFICATION AND PROSPi.CTU« OP THE NEW 

PATENT WOODEN RAIL ROAD.

The rail road is composed almost exclusively 
of wood, and requires, in its construction, very 
)i tie, if any, iron or other metal. It consists 
ofternss beams of given lengths, in proportion 
to the number of rails required—which beams 
are consthicled with a shoulder or other pro
jection at eAch end, upon the emfafce'of tbei^, 
which serve as abutments to the road. The 
road cbnfists of pieces of timber of equal thick 
ness, which Ml up the eetiiw space upon the 
surface of the beams from one shoulder tblhe 
other, so as to form a solid and entire platform ; 
andin case of occasional shrinking, keys are 
provided which on being driven,acteas wedges 
to keep the whole firmly together.

The rails on which locomotive or other < 
viages furnished with rail road wheels are 
intended to run, make a part of this platform, 
but stand about three inches above it, and are 
notched on the lower side of them so as to term 
a stcadimeiit to the beams as well as to them
selves, end if it should be found necessary, 
may be fixed to the beams by tree-oails.

Carriages with common wheels may tra
vel on the road but they must pass outside the 
rail on which locomotive carriages are to run.

The cross beams are to be supported either 
by blocks of timber or other material laid on 
the ground or let into the earth ; if the latter, 
such supports are to he either conical or pyra- 
midical with the base downwards, and not less 
than three feet below the surface to prevent 
them being lifted by the frost.

In crossing swamps or hogs the cross beams 
are to he supported either by pieces of timber 
laid transversely or by piles driven until a 
foundation ran be found.

He intends to submit to the notice of Parlia
ment, also, a log road, formed upon similar

Kinciples—the cost of which will not exceed 
im 250 to £300.

is ekortlythier-eperooeheeame a awnty for
lient of s monthly rent to the landlord- The 
lord had occasion to go to Montreal oa buai-

___; hi. wife eent dowa to the aecurity for the
shore rent to say that she would be glad if he (the 
ejeurity)would pay the arreare dae amounting to 
fire pounds, as she was much in want and had not 
eren enough to go to market with- The aecurity 
had not the least objection to |>ey prorided she sent 
a receipt, which she did, signed by herself, and the 
money was paid. The landlord returned from Mon
treal and made a demand on the security for the 
rent, including the shore fire pound, paid to his 
wife. The security tendered him the balance due 
with the receipt ol his wife for the money she had 
receircd ; but this he would not allow, saying it 
had no business to be paid to her- Ultimately he 
bro-ight an action against the security for the whole 
amount and recorercd it, although it wa. not deni
ed that his wife had recrired thr ahore .urn in r«-.t

Eay ment at the time he went to Montreal and left 
ur according to her own account without enough 
to buy her a dinner-
We hare no doubt that the law was on his side, 

and that il wa. decided legally, but what can be 
thought of .uch a mean skunk a* he who could Icare 
liis wife a id family without a penny, aud tb*n turn 
round updo art unsuspecting lionelt man" who does; 
not lljiuk that any one wnn claims to lie-thought 
lione.t would commit a crime of süfch moral turpi
tude. Willi this short exposé we leare him to the 

hjoyinriit* <>f his feelings and cau assume him we do 
Nbt e*vy him; »

DRACO.

BY THIS 71 OK >!*«’* 7IAIL
Newj'york papets pf Wednesday evening 

last (obtain nothing #1 interest. • *

From Upper Canada we have Toronto pa
pers to the 27th tilt. Addresses to thé Gpver- 
nor General have been presented from tne Board 
of Trade and the “ Responsible» the, former 
contains nothing remarkable, and elicited an 
answer ‘of the same character. To the other 
Address, His Excellency made the following
reply,

“ 1 thank you for year Address and- for. the 
assurance of/your support to my Administra
tion of the.eiaifa of this Province.

Whilst it is the firm determination of the 
Imperial Government in maintain inviolate the 
connection between these colonies and the 
parent state, ft is no less their desire that the 
Government of them should be conducted in 
harmony with the feelings of the People.

In the discharge of the duty confided to me 
by my Sovereign it will be my anxious study 
l - act upo > these p inciplee, and 1 receive with 
satisfaction «hrf -.ssurance of your readiness to 
assist and cooperate with me/’

AlfD Niff.

Wab Orner., Oet- 20.
18th FeoV-i-Maj U Pratt te. be Lieqt Col without

tnr ; Brevet Maj R HammUl to be Mlj v Pratf •
* T Movie to be Cant s âUmmill—Lt C Dunbar 

from list Pool ; Lt WT Mroce fro* 2d W I Regt ; 
Lt V Hcntl- from 1st W 1 Regt ; Bt C Fn*. froid 
2d W 1 Regt t LtW H O’-fWfrna* 1st W l Regt ; 
En* W A (iwynnr from 28th Ft; Ene J J Wood 
from 24th Ft ; Eos W Coates from 69th Foot ; Ena 
G Hilliard from 28th Ft ; Lt A Murray from 87th 
Ft ; Ena F Swinburne r Moyle, to be Lieut* with
out pur ; H D Burrell to be Ena without pur 
Swinburne.

94th—Maj C Gascoyne to be Lient Col without 
pur ; Brert Maj G T Lindsay to be Maj » Gas
coyne ; Lt W Spiller to be Capt r Lindsay ; Lt T 
Burke from 4th Vt ; Lt A Crie Melk from 41st Ft ; 
Lt E S Mercer from 3let Ft; Lt V Murray from 
2d XV I Regt ; Lt A Frcnd from 55th Ft ; Lt A 
Campbell from 1st W I Rrrt ; Lt H C Cardew fm 
57th Ft ; Eos R T Farren f.om 47th Ft ; Ena J E 
Thackwell from flOtk Foot ; Ena J 8 Menzies v 
Spiller; to be Lieuta without uur ; Ens A Maclean 
from W 1 Regt to be Ena without pnr v Menzies 

Oct. t>.
1st Ft—A Walker to be Ena without pur r Craig 

proni in the l*t W I Regt 
4th — Ena J Cross to be Lieut withoet par v 

Burke app to 94th; A Byrne to be Eue w Cross- 
—J G Fitzribboo to be Ens without pur »

G Wynne prom in tilth Ft 
28th.-S

There may be good Law, but there is not a 
glimmering o| Justice, in the following case. 
The man who takes advantage of snch a law 
1» worse than a highway robber, and we are 
■orry that “ Draco” has not given the full 
particulars of the case, with the names of the 
parties.

Te the Editor of Ik» Canmdimn Colonist.
8ia,—A ease occurred the other day which per

haps may he a warning to seme efyour reader». It

Cotton to ue Ena without par v U Wynne 
prom in lHth Ft ; K C Grant to be Ene without 
pur * Hilliard prom in l»th Ft.

31at.— Ens T J Bourke to be Lient without pur 
t Dunbar app to 18th Ft ; Ena J Æ Duncan to he 
Lieut without pur v Mercer app to 94th Ft ; G F 
Moore to he Ena r Bourke.

3.‘d—Lt G Griffin from *d W I Regt te he Lt v 
Grogan who exoha-

55th—Lt H F Saunders from R AfCol Corps to 
bé Lt r Frend app to 94th Ft.

67th—Ena J M’Namee to be Lt withoet pnrr 
Cardew npp to 94th Ft 8 LN M’UohUnto be En.

M’Namee.
•7th.—Cor J L Higgin» fro® h p 6th Dr Gds to 

be En. r Crispin app Qrmatr ; O Chichester to be 
to be Ena hy per r Higgins who reta; Ena O Cris
pin to he Qraâetr v M Mew who rets aiwa h p

69th—J B Gardiner to be Ene without per t 
Coates prom to 18th Ft-

• let—U Cot C Chiohoeâer employed open e 
pertienler eerriee In Canada 1e he Lt Col i Qf 
Maclean who retires ipea h p mmttechc*.

87th-—Serg Maj R Doris to be Sec Lt withoet 
per * Mhrraf prom la l*th Fl ; J W B Peddie to 
be Ene withoet par ♦ Thackwell prom in 94th Ft.

Rifle Brigade—Lt R H Fitzherbert t be Capt 
by pur e Frampton who rets; Sec Lt H 8 Wed- 
dington to be Firet Lt by par v Fitzherbert \ G 
Dundas to be Sec Lt by pur v Waddington.

1st Weat India Regt—Ens E P Mackie from 14th 
Ft to be Lt w thnut pur r Bentley app to 18th Ft ; 
Ens N Craig from let Ft to be Lt withoet per t 
Campbell app to 94th Fool; Ena T Martin from 
4fith Ft to be Lt without pur v O'Toole app to 18th

2d W I Regt—Lt J Grogan from 3<d Ft to be 
Lt * Griffin who exehs ; En. W Anderson to be Lt 
without pur v Bruce app to 18th Ft ; Ene J D 
Mends to be Lt without pur v Murray app to 94tb 
Ft. To be Ens without pur—Serg Major J Harger 
v Anderson ; H B Gordon v Mends ; G Bennett t 
M’Lean, app to 94th Ft-

Royal Air Col Corps —Ene J Montgomery to be 
Lt without pur y Saunders app to 5oth Ft ; P J 
Macdonald to lie Enev Montgomery.

Office of Ordnance, Oct 24. 
Royal Regt of Artillery—First Lt G Bnrroughe 

to he Sec Capt v Maulc dec ; Sec Lt H G Alilbe # 
lift-First Lt v Burroughs. •'"*
Corps of Royal Engineers—Fiçst.LtiL.Viney (6 

be SecAfapl v Randolph rel on h p ; Sec Lt J L A 
Simmon, to be First L*. v Smith. '

War Office, Nov. 1.
Scot. Fusileer Guards.—Brevt Col W Drum- 

mond't i Tfi- Maj.bv pur v Sir J A Hope who reta on 
h p unattached ; Lt Col R Batty from h h unalt to 
be Capt end Lt Col v Drummond ; Brevt Maj W P 
Snell to bd Cepfafid'Lt Col by pur v Batty who

* 65th Ft —Brevt Maj W T Hunt to be Maj by par 
v Jacksnn-whArét*. v 

hath.—Maj E--W Drewd from h n unalt to be 
Maj v Rutherford who ««ch.yCant Sir W P Gal- 
wey, Bart , to be M.j "by. ptir v Hritwi. who reta- 

Staff.—Krgtl Corpl Maj .J Swindley from the 
Royal Regt of Horse Gukrds to" be: Quartermaster 
to the Cavalry Depot, Maidstone, v Hoey dec- 
From the Ur.ited Servie» Gazette of Oet. 261*.

1st Foot.-The Atholl and Sapphire are to coa- 
vey the service eompanies of tne 1st battalion to 
Gibraltar- .

15th.— Captain CifthbdVt hah obtained leave from 
the iOtb instant to the,19th ol January next. En
sign De MonUanarh embarked from Portsmouth, 
for Canada, on board the St. James, on the 20tb

25th—The Regiment will not efiibark this year 
for the Cape, there being no tonnage provided for 
that purpose By that mcala this Corps will com
plete four years of home service—-a piece of good 
tack which seldom fall» to the Borderers.

32d — A portion of the depot, under the command 
of Major Hirtwhistlc, consisting of two compaaiee, 
marched from Fermoy last Friday, for Cove, to 
embark thence for Spike Island, to oecupÿ bar
rack#. The two remaining companies marched 
from Fermoy to Cork on Mondey, to embark far 
Spike Island to join head qaarters. A recruiting 
party is ordered to embark at Spike Island from 
the depot at Cork, to be provided withe passage, 
per steatm -, 'o Bristol, there to be stationed ; ano
ther party ia on lered to Truro.

titith—Captain Gordon’s leave baa been extend
ed from the 11th of neat month to the end of tim 
present year »
, "71et-*-Captain Beresford is "on'leave from the 
2fitb inat to the 24th Jaqy next,. and Ensign Uni- 
ecke from the 26th inat- to the end of tne year.

76th —The lest accounts from Demarare state 
the abatement of the malignant fever which hfd 
devastated the ranks of the Regiment- u \ ]

»7Sth — At Manchester, trs- %—Mnrpd in a facto
ry, which ia found eatéaroely inconvenient, ae the 
entrance to it ia immediately from the street. The 
Regiment was inspected las’ week by alejer Ge
neral Sir C Napier, when iU fine appearance eli
cited warm encomiums from the Inspecting Gen'- 

The eon of Moore, the Irish poet, has just been 
promoted to a Lieutenantcy in the 22d Regiment.

Portsmouth, Oet. *9—H. M. 8. V. Medan, Coil 
Nolt,arrived at Cowes yesterday, from Sydney 
and Quebec, 15 tiayr trom Tydm-y, 22 day# from 
Quebec, and one wi eh more from Halifax ; was 
towed to-day by the Messenger steamer to this 
port, to he paid off.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
From Papers by the eleam ship British Queen-

A BRI VAIS FROM QUEBEC.
London, Oct. 38th—Entered inwards, Asia, Ri

chardson. 20th—Margaret, Spark. 24th—Bliaa* 
beth, Morwiek-

Falmouth, 26th—Colnmiiae, Pentreath. 
Plymouth, 27th—Put is. -Stately, Neagle, from 

Quebec, for London.
Portsmouth, V9th—Put in—Calcutta, Napier, 31 

days from Quebec, by adverse winds and abort of 
provision*. 21 at—Rainbow, Arnold.

Liverpool, 27th— Banffshire. Carrene ; Emerald, 
Ellis. Off—Robert, Watt. 24th—Helena, Dren» 
ning. 23rd—Tamerlane, Smith- -'2nd—William, 
Crawford ; Mary, Hamilton ; Actress, Toole.

Hull, 29th—Brunswick, Porter.
North Shields. 20th—Latona. Sutton.
Sunderland, lMh—Ulysses, Purdy.
Milford, 30th—Trade, Plewea j.nd—Cheviot,

Aberdeen, 53rd—Brilliant, Elliot fftth. Sir 
WiRiaro Wallace, Tolloeh.

Leith, 29th—Eleonora, Bahlff.
Newport, 30th-Redwi.>r, Uoodchild.
Lynn, 9th—Iaahelle, Li Idle.
Newhaven, 39tb—Off— Minerve, Daratos. (Va* 

Quebec for Suuderlund, all well.
Limerick, tied Emerald, Flagg.
Sligo. I7lh—Ureaia, Kobsoe
Londonderry, 2'lb-Hero, 1
Usury, tUê EHas, Grave.
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Belfast, VIrd—William Perrie, Hedermaa • 2,'ith 
Catherine, Mann ; Chieftain, Neill, at Larne 
Waterford, 24th—John Bull, Black- Rose

Naeroom, Evans.
Oublie, 2tith—Pekin, 3lair- 
Westport, V4th—Lima, Tomlin 
Mary port, ivtb—Jfcslon, Julmaton.
Healord Roads, 30th—Put iu wind bound— Mane, 

Wilson, for Ipswich.
Beachler, Jtith—Rritoa, Hallscy.
Huna -Pvnlland Firth-Oct- 27lh—-The brig 

Princr George, McFarlanr, of Alloa, ‘.*8 days from 
Quebec,passed itinm/h the Firth last « teeing.

Off the Wight, 24tli—United Kingdom, Hinder-

Stromne-s, 19tb— Put i>—Scotia, Malcolm,from 
Quebec for Montrose-

Arrived in Sludwall's Roads, '.’3rd—Albion, Ro
binson, from Quebec for Porlmadoc- 

Exuiouth, 27th—Royal Tar, Itendall.
Wairen Point, 20th E*'za, Reeves.
Gloucester, 2titb Brito», l.igluluot. 57th—

T.,1,
ngow, 23ud—Xiouarrh, Douglas ; Mariner,

Greenock, 20th—.Pollock, Piinlctt ; Marcbionrss 
of Queen.bury.’Ker , British lleroiue, t'armuhwl; 
21st—Roger Stewart, Gordon.

Pwllhclli, 22nd—The brig l ady Dnurlae. Loge» 
arrived and anchored oil" the Uiuiblct, 3i days 
from Quebec—all well.

Whitehaven, 2,'nd—The Nicholson, Kay,from 
Quebec, at Uiverstnue hitli inst.

Pill—Bristol, Oct. 2"»tli—The bark we reported 
yesterday as run up to Kmgroad. prosed to he the 
John, Curling, that sailed heure lor Quebec on the 
4th instant We hear that she has encouutered 
dreadful weather, became leaky and carried away 
her maiutupmast and the head of the mainmast t 
one of the seamen was killed, sud another had hie 
arm broken. She was lowed up to Bristol this

Wexford. Oct- 23rd—We regret to state «hat the 
bark Wexford, of and from this port for Quebec, 
encountered n severe gale about 7Ou miles W tst- 
ward of Cape Clear, which carried away her

Krds and ...ills, and washed two of the nun over- 
ard, named Doyle and Furlong With greal dif
ficulty .Tie put liack as far as Cork, where she

BIRTH.
At Montreal, on the morning of the 30th Novem

ber, the lady of lb* Commissary General, wi n

MARRIED.
At Christ Church, Fredericton, on the 21st 

November by the Venerable the Archdeacon, 
William Amherst Hale, Captain iu Her .Majesty’# 
>id Regiiueut, Light liifautry, to Mary Caroline, 
daughter of the late Captain John Jettkiu*, late 
Glengarry Lt- Infantry.

At Montreal, on Friday morning last, Eliza
beth Grant, wife of the late James Finlay, Esq* 
aged Ô9 years

At Moutreal, on the 2 th November, Madale» 
Wieeley, wife of Mr. Darid Brown, aged 23.

At Montreal, on the 27th Nor. Mr. William 
Metcalf, bookkeeper to Meiers Win. Lyman It

At Montreal, nu the Ifflli Nof. Mr Andrew 
Gray, a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, aged 42-

On the 1st July, on bonrd the ship Boyne, on 
bis return from Bombay, Charles Grey, Esq eon 
of the late Dr Grey, Bishop of Hereford, and 
nephew of Earl Grey ,

On the till- October, a- his house, in Portland 
place, London, in his 7tith year, Major General 
Sir William Blackburnr, of the East India Com
pany's Madras Establishment.

JUST PUB LIS HKD,
THE LOWER CANADA

SHEET ALMANACK
FOR I «III.

ranxrvLLv cobbccted, ard contaibino resides 
THE BI".M\BK ABLl. EVERTS 1R E ACH MORIH ,

flTABLES of Distances to the principal 
parts of the Piovince, Arrival ami De

parture of the Mails, Rale for Rating Letters, 
Her Majesty’s Ministers, Governor General, 
&c. Public and other Olfices, Court of King’s 
Bench, with a Table of the Terms of Courts 
for each District, Eclipses, Festivals, Ac.

W. COWAN k SON.
*th Deer.

PHRENOLOGY.

THE LAST LECTURE of Mr. Bume’s 
Course has been deferred. It will be 

delivered at 8 o’clock To-morrow Evening.

fj'HE Subscriber offers his sincere thanks 
* to fiis fi lends and the public of Quebec 

for the very liberal support he has exneiienced 
for eleven years, but especially the last year; 
and he hopes still to merit and retain their 
confidence and patronage, by steady attention 
to his business (and their interest) and em
ploying men of temperate habits, and using 
rood materials, so as to prevent complaints.

WM. BOOTH, Painter,
Ne. 6, Arsenal Street, opposite the 

Ordnance Store, Upper Town 
tnekee. 4th Deer lu3».

BRITAN! A
Eire 1MIIBIKCE COMPART

SJUfôtüNt,

Capital—One Million Slg.
f|7H E subscriber having been ppointed agent 

to the ibove Company in thia C'.ty, is pre
pared to received proposals and to effect Assur
ance on Lives, on more reasonable terme than 
ever before offered.

R. PEXISTON, Agent, 
4th December. McCallum’s Wharf

NOTICE.
||R. PL AVION WON, Artist, hae the ho-
lv-I. nour to an lounce to the Public that the 
Exhibition of Paintings, representing the Pas
sion of Our Saviour, will be closed on Wed
nesday, the 11th instant.

-tlh December.

CONFECTIONARY, Ac.
FJMIE SUBSCRIBER begs to return thanks 
* to his friends and the : in general, 

for the encouragement which tic has received 
in Quebec during «lie last eight years, and to 
inform them that he has leased the premises 
in ("ouillard Street, Upper Town, lately oc
cupied by Mr. Richard Deverry, where he 
intends carrying on the Confectionary Business 
in all its brandies, lie will constantly have 
on hand an assoitmenlof t. t various articles in 
his line of business, of tue best quality, at 
moderate prices; and will be at all timn 
prepared to furnish pic-mc and evening par- 
ties in the beet style.

lie trusts by strict attention will merit a 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and that such of the inha
bitants of this city as dealt With Mr. Dever'y 
during his residence in Quebec, will favour 
the undersigned With their orders.

HUBERT BACK.
4th Dec». M».

PUBLIC NOTICE.
On the 10th December next, at One o’clock 

y. M. in front of tlie Quebec Exchange—

HADLOW COVE Property, as hertofo - 
described in the public prints—will then 
and there be sold to the highest and best bidder. 

The titles, with a descriptive plan, may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

L. T. MAC'PHEKSON.N.P.
Quebec, |6lh Nov. |K39-

HORSE EUR THE WINTER.

A GENTLEMAN living a short distance 
from Quebec, wishes to obtain the loan of 

a HORSE from now to the First of May, on 
terms of reciprocal advantage. Any person 
d sirous of disposing of one may Address to 
Z. at the Transmit Offue,

Quebec, 29ib Nov.

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber by 
thv late Steamboats from Montreal 

JO ) Barrels Montreal Fameuse^
40 do. Pommes grises.

—and on hand,—
A small lot of American Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Poind Sweet*, It. &c. 
all choice Fnut and in good order.

THUS. B1CKELL,
Corner of 8t- John & Si. Stanislaus St# 

Quebec, ,9lh Nov. 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
rpWENTY Hb*. BORDEAUX VINE- 
z GAR,

30 Tierces Carolina Rice,
8 Pipes Spanish Brandy,

60 Boxes London Starch,
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1839,
6 Kegs Plug Tobacco,
6 Boxes Cavendish do.
6 Qr. Casks Sweet Malaga Wine. 

HENDERSONS St Co.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, Nov. 29th l>39

ROBERT CAIRNS,
JUerrhant Tati nr,

NO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

KESPFCTFULLY informs hu fiiends and 
the public, that be has received pet the 

Eltvtheria, a select assortment of article* in 
his line, consisting of some of the best tunei- 
fme and Milled Clothe, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloth*, Caw une res and Vestings, ever im-

Ced. Regulation Swords, Belts and Sashes, 
itary and other Gloves, Staff and Nsvy 

Lace, Braid, Départaient Buttons, Braces, lie., 
kc.,kc,

4th November.

HEW GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully iulbrm the 
public that llwy have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indians 
Merinoes, G a use Ribbons, French Cam'.. ic, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-prool 
Cloaking, tic. &lc See.

L. BALUNGALLIiCO.
No» 12, Si. John Street, 4 

11th Oct I>39. i

JUST RECEIVED, Ÿ “ HENRY BLISS,”
AND ion SALE BY THE SVBSCRIBEB,

EMPTY Barrels bribed COAL TAR,
1 G. H. PARKE,

ludia Wharf.
Qacbee, 30th Sept. 1839-___________ ____

FOR SALE,
rV TH I SUBSCRIBER,

1 ÜÜ BARRELS Prime Miss Pork,
1VV oqu ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,

*20 hhds. U.C. and Ametiir.u Leafditt 
•20,000 Hav.nna Cigars,

150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (vrinlcr,)
71 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rni-inS,
Itk) dozen Com Brooms, of sepr. quality, 
40 bigs Walnuts,
80 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skia ditto,
60 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
HI tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

trd July. IS».

HORATIO CARWELL.
•V*. 4, Imbriqnr Htrret.

IN addition to hispresent extensive slo"k of 
Carpets, Coutnerpancs, Quilts, Flannels, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Lungcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, ( 'ambries, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, &c. &c.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Prr 11 Mary Laing,” from London,

K choice «ssoitment of Printed Suxon Fhn- 
neb, German Cloth Merinoi., Autumn Bonne 
Silk with ttiblions to match of the newest 
kinds, lllark mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, ami a 
general selection of the ne west sty les Mousse
line» de Laines.

The vholr of which I» now being offered at re
duced price*.

Quebec, 9th Sept.

STATIONARY AND BOOKS. 
THE Subscribers have received per Elcu- 
1 theria and Prince George, their fall 

SUPPLY of London stationary, comprising a 
very general assortment, which they will 
dispos.1 of at low prices.

They have also received an Invoice of Lon
don Publications, a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two.

W. COWAN 4-SON.
St.John Street.

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

THE undersigned, by profession a Des-
Æ. 11oyer ofR.it>, having been employed by 

the principal g< ntiemen and mere lantsof Que
bec ami Muntreal foi the la*t live years,giving 
great sal «faction, he has, in consequence, 
been solicited by his employers to give them 
the receipt and directioo, which he is willing 
to do for Ten Dollars each to a sufficient num
ber of suhsbribers; he feels confident that by 
attending to his directions, every gentleman 
subscribing may keep his house or store clear 
of those destructive animals.

The undersigned will call «hi the gentlemen in i nd 
about Quebec,— persons from the country will I n4 
a paper for subscriber* at the office of the Un. bec 
Tiunetnpt-

JOHN GALBRAITH.
Quebec, 19th Nov. 1839.

WANTED,
TWO or I'm ACTIVE BOYS to ieqg
*■ the Transcript.

FOP. PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN BO ll 
dectii

the blind __
ileal |irofe.ilon alone nre competent to ndministe, 
remedies for diaerne The general eoentenaeea
which is giran te this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is one of the most prolific 
sources of discaee, suffering, and early death: How 
many thousands of lierons there are, at '.«ie mo
ment surrendering their constitutions tr the iusi. 
dious inroads of aim- .t every variety of f

, » from their reluctant t to incur the express 
of con.ulting n physician, and from their silly i>re* 
judice against the most simple medicines, nslese 
sanctioned by the mystieaulhority it a pretendeiUy 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a vast 
majority of cases the' it ordered n< thing in the 
•v«.rid bat a little rhubarb or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; end a simple rarthertic like this is generally 
efficacious. Ilut the druggist keep» the preeefto- 
tion, and when th«-patient gels ill again he has agam 
to cotiiiilt the physician, instead nl piucuring he 
hinisidf, at a mere fraction of the original expense 
th. wonderful remedy which had relieved him. |{ 
is thal a majority of the population of every eiviR. 
•c l country sudir disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, localise the reliif they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory 
an I difficult nf access; and thus is exemplified the’ 
memorable confession of an emiuen. physician, 
that •• Prescriptions in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies.”

a medicine so compounded that it will clean*» 
tie alimentary canal of all iu feculent accumnla- 
tons and incumbrances, give a new and invigora- 
in" action to all the viscera thal contribute their 
agency to the digesti-e functions, and by prow
ling llu- insensible perspiration, relieve the whole
system iff febrile and iullammstory r«mptOu.s, mast 
necessarily prove a greal bl. seing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price whi. ' places it within the 
reach of all clas.cs. If it have an extensive sal*, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and lo do to 
mm. general good, Ilian all the members of th# 
medical profession combined can possibly ece«w- 
I'li'h within the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice. Much a medicine the neblie 
has i„ MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS and P11ŒN1X 
111 T I ERS, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United States, and v -iluntarily certi- 
fi«' 1 by thousand, ol individuals whom they Lavs 
relieved and cure ». It i. in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of popular mmlicine* attempt to In
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobria»» 
Facts beat theories ami arc more stubborn even 
than prejudice*. Could the most eminent and iir 
cee.ful physician that ever lived cfillect so mi 
testimonial* of remarkable cures, and of so ext_ 
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost eed- 
lee. variety of human diseases as have.beeu snoa* 
tanevusly presented to the proprietor of the LIFI 
PILLS and PIIŒ.NIX BITTERS during the tot 
two year* t He believes not, and would be hep* 
to put th-quest inn u the test.

The pre-eminent repiitaiion of these medieti 
being firmly eslabliihed upon the ba»isof inaaa 
ruble 'acts, it only r« mains necessary to inform p< 
sons .vho are una« juaiuted with'them of s*L_ 
among be mull link of maladie, in wt..ch they 
hive reprate. ly proved successful, end in which, 
therefore, it may confidently be prt' uuied they will 
succeed hereafter ; I Dyspepeia, both chronic S*4 
- isual, under the worst symptom* of restleesneewl1 
psin, flslulenry hend-ache, nausea, lose of appe* l 
tile, hrart-1 urn, cosUveoese, Lilious eallowuna» 
general debility mid wasting away of the body. 1. j 
Diarrhtra, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lies- j 
terious. bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both hi- i 
11ary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of tU 
dark green variety. 4 llelmmthia, or we* 
both alvini- and anal, and of every variety, line : 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larvee | 
the stomach and rectum 5. Piles, of the L 
the bleeding, the white ami the curuncelar varie- ’ 
lies ti. Co.tiveness, whether arising front e ' 
■tipation or obstipation, and of howsoever 1 
landing. 7. Colic, the iliac, ihpasnters’, h«t • j 
consUtiated, the constructive, and flatulent. L 
Coughs, the common or humid congh, and the dry j 
and the whooping cough. 9. Asthma, the nervee 
or diy and common or hamid 10. The Brea* j 
pang, acute and chronic ; eud also PleureJeia, • 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Five, 
whether of the m.Id, the acute, or the sweatijg *•* 
fitly. 12. Feveranl Ague. 13 Influenaa,ia e* 
stage. 14. Dysentery, acute and chrome, it 
Rheumatism, acute and chroaic, together wilhpw 
dugra, or gout. Iti. Marasmus, whether as geasnl I 
atrophy or lives of flesh, or pulmonary decline s*d 
eoniumptiun, if taken before cavities have bee 
formed in the lunge- 17 Scrofula—singularly sad 
rapidly efli aci ms even in the wor*t cas*. N» j
Scurvy 19 llyiHicnndr.neie, end nil other ■__
vou, affections 2U. Spasmodic Palpilatioa,of ÜM I 
heart sol of thr arteriei. 21 I!red-ache- 

It ie evident, therefore, that these medicl 
compounded of ingredieule win- h act u|
■yet.mu nmver.ally, and not mere alotic pripgH11 
Uuns. Tory act without causing pain, or pWT 
cm/any pr itration of nervous energy, but wRil 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven,6*1 
the first day’s experience of their operation, 
the period of convalesaence. **’ " ~
a coo u|.a y them.

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. B- MOFFAl 
J47 Broadway, N- Y A liberal deduct-* » ” 
Rinse who purchase te sell again.

BEOO A l RQUH

rawTED Ann rwnioweo bv william cowai 
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